MEADOWLANDS
2024 Eligible Horses
March 28, 2024

NEW JERSEY CLASSIC SERIES (2-C-Trot)
Eligible Horses that have made all Payments thru March 15, 2024
Asterisk (*) after Horse Name indicates name change

ASSIDUOUS FOR FLIGHTLINE KETEL ONE UP SAFE TALK
AWESOME LANDING FOR ME AND YOU KEVLAR CCL SALIERI
BACCHUS FORBIDDEN EAGLE KOUNTRY SHOE SANTINO DEO
BARRANCOS FORTUNES FAVOR LAVEC LANDING SEVEN LAYER
BEER MUSCLES FORWARD PATH LIBERTY SILVER SIX
BOURBON BUZZ GETASTARFROMTHESKY LIFE AS IT COMES SKY LEGACY
BRULEE GHOSTBUSTER SA LINDY’S LEADING MAN SOFT LANDING
CABELLO GO BOOM LOGO THIRTY SPARKLING VOLO
CALCULATED CONCEPT GOVERNOR AS IT MARGIE’S MAN STRONG SENSE
CAMERA MAN GRANDE VIA MARIN COUNTY SUPersonic Hanover
CAN’T TOP WALNER GRIFFIN KRONOS S MAseteo TACTICAL DYNASTY
CARouser HAMMER AND TONG MELANIE’S JAKE TAIPAN AS
CASTEL LINDY HE HUNTS MISTER MALONE TE QUIERO LINDY
CATAPULT LINDY HEARTHSTONE MOR ABS SALUTE THE BRODSTER
CHANNING HERECOMESDAJUDGE MORTLACH * THE ROGUE PRINCE
CIGAR NIGHT HIDALGO MR WALNER FASHION TOP FLOOR TACTICS
CLEAR FOR LANDING HURRIKANEStPATRICK NET WEIGHT TOP GUN HANOVER
COLONEL NORTH I GOT THE TOUCH NIEVE TRAVolta HANOVER
CONFIDENT IMPRESSIVE LANDING NIGHT PHANTOM TREGARON
COVER BAND IT’S HARRY TIME NORDIC CATCHER S UNCLE BJORN
D’WOOD J M ARTROIS ON THE CLOCK UNNAMED
DEGENERATE JAMAIS VU ONAJETPLANE UNPACK
EASTERN DOC DE VIE JAVA JUKEBOX PEACEFUL LANDING VERY BUSY
ELLICE ISLAND JULA AMBASSADOR PINBALL WARRIOR
FASHION RAY JULA CRAFTSMAN PRECISE LANDING WELLSZE J
FEELGOOD VOLO JULA TACTICALSON RENEWABLE YANNICK G KEMP
FIRED BY TACTICAL KENTUCKY COLONEL ROMEO REIGNS ZEUS DE VIE

PAYMENT SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMT DATE</th>
<th>PAYMENT TYPE</th>
<th>PAYMENTS</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/15/2024</td>
<td>Nomination</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$35,700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 1</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/2024</td>
<td>Sustaining 2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$700</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/30/2024</td>
<td>Declaration-1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL FEES $89,700

RACE DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>RACE DATE</th>
<th>TRACK</th>
<th>PURSE</th>
<th>RACE TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elim</td>
<td>08/30/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consol</td>
<td>09/06/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>09/06/2024</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>275,000</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>